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ft tafMttm Hirfll ef theFarmers & Farmers’ Wives

Beer & Goffs Store,

Highntof all fa U. S. Gov’t Report

Every Wednesday
-er-

j« icisaac Edit w X PnorietirVila» Rviiuu«| Jouiiei s iivpiuin
Cat bulk fahfc <M Oesie
Lvgwd, •* UM

*wyty aa •» ike planooraoLLra building, Where you will get the highest price in Cash for them, 
or one cent a dozen extra if you take Goods in exchange.

Our Goods will be found to be first-class in quality and 
the price as low as the lowest.

Iks MM of the (ret

A* Ihryk'Vfruaa ietewtsd

per inch for (ret insertion, MlWcr the rU-mt," i, the lets*We will take your eggs from you right along all summer 
so that you need not take them into the market at all but 
bring them direct to us.

eight y rare is >«, twelve year»WaelerS etrew 1er the ia Ike ally «I Ki At tks ihkdpar Usa far of tala by ertiSei.l ike Qswn,'
iUr, Tea,My ia Gait Attracted by tbs last air* a ad CkM s priai, bad

MESS KpS hair ia the world. It spirit of tbs Fat ban
•rail» oa Ike groendjvver fner feet. at tka efaa af lbs^ ^^^we t a ^SWS $ ^w
aid leaf a beaetifal nApril S—ijr QUEEN A KING SQUARE STORKS (■wishing college ia tka eatalegarle by ao

Jueepb L ganl aeksd farDraft, F. O. Order, or )st,katwsbares T pot
Maay ababreath aad la (ire oar aatiCalho-HriVe something fw ike

sSF&Gges&i far rrSeetfon

od & McKenzie with their
IAre'tlrot knowa depth of the 
To the Po lk ia sear the Lad 

UkrV- where eoendiege were 
tsadepth ia exreae of (re

the etady af Catholic theology and 
wae nrdaiead ,-ri»-t

Father J.ieepk L-tfeid Mat with 
iaealta of all hied, (tea tboee who 
op pored hie re tori eg tka Oe> hoiks

of those
OK '0 til MBUI.m ora

Irtl MÉTiil IraMi ea high aa 28*7 feet a
earned >ae brtn allaioed by a prr- 
ectile frr.m a rapid-(re gen. Tbie 
a the big hot velocity ever recorded 
and la eqaivslrat to 1968 mike aa

Father LaaaFather Joeepb 
feeeor of lorriga _ _
Han'e Coilrgo, Ky , a poeitioe he 
(lied many y rare ago at Williaaaa 
Voilage, New York.

He boo roletiroe who are eery 
wealthy liriag ia North Carolina 
and MaaaarhaaHta, all of whom are 
Protestant». May the apirit ol 
God enlighten their miode too aad 
bring tbrm into the tree fold.— 
Wntrrn Watchman.

acting a* prr electricity,rm* aid un ipliâed them.

INSURANCE COMPANY I privilégié of roiing. At the lent 
eleoliew In Cewher City 13 more 
women than on voted.

The aggregate national debt of

Father

1772. Two m 
Iwnaght eilk wot 
Italy, aad aidtdI1UB0KM Mi LONDON. to be $8,000,000,Italy le•US* sisW# always krtpon hand a large and varied assortment 

of the best cloths to be drocured m the market At present 
we hare a large stock of the best Summer Goods and war- 
rant that we can please all our customers. Of our abilities 
as cutterw and finer* we shall say nothing ; our work speaks 
for us We invite you to call and examine our workman
ship, and be convinced that we can cut a suit of clothes in a 
style to please the most fastidious.

McLEOD & Me KB ZIB,
- 1 t queen street.

country, ancient or
ever been known to gel out cnentry, the w 

ghee drinkingfrom Mder inch a staggering load Twsbs Happy Young Lidias
dekMlSM, •WWW. I'Bpaa enriched

Thar» are «aid to be 20,000 di (Tar
it kinds of pceuge etamp# in thnTiffîffCE victorien of

gione of WantThe grtiOoiel incubation of egg» 
•iginWrd in Egypt where it ie «till where the Kobo

The D.iminican Sieter’e College 
at Sen Rtfhel, Cel., any» the Sen 
Fraoii»co Monitor, of August 26, 
was the eoana of e moat imptaasirs 
ceremooy lest Tbandsy morning. 
The trnly beaetifol little obi pel was 
grandly adorned for the great oooa- 
rioa. Fragraul white lowm (lied

i «till to he that aSalty ho
lme lamp, which barns 

i n delightful wealthy,cologne and eprreds 
scoot abbot the room, 
houeihoM novelty.

Few precious etonea hire been 
found Ik the United Staten, bet the 
number includes diamonds, wpp- 
hlren, rabies, emerald», eqnmarinee, 
boryle, tltqooisrs and garnets The 
sapphire» nod rubies are of poor 
color aad ant very valuable. Tm- 
qoiee ten worked by the Astece

W. BYFMUI.

Both well mid
Fragrant white (owens (lied 

the air with perfume nod hundred» 
of lights biased on the three altars. 
The congregation of priests. Sisters 
sod lay people (lied the holy place. 
The occasion of thn decorations and 
the concoures of people wee the re
ception of seven young Indies into 
the Older aad (re other» into the 
Novitiate. Ia the shadow of the

the laadirg am 
meat of his spot 
mighty philo* 
orator; Postant 
two celebrated

dee toBeak efP.D
bad bam theWater ML, Chlowa^Jaa. 11,

inetilatiag that

the Oathdiee of
ite. All they eoaklT1LU1HU BEAL ESTATE invented

The AbbsSpaniards set foot in Ike motor sad
of tha

A« Val'ooa illwstration of tha 
pglttiRAof'be Obtnvee to (madia 
the sel:i mines in Central China. 
Holsa about six inobe* in diameter 
ere bored in the rook by maaoa of a

caned by MrPetsr snntL Who

drastic clock? Father 
Who the olcctno *»- 
ph ? Father Bittclli 
we can bear that Echo 
f in the dim dtatneoa.

the Rev. Rake Riviagtost. Ha
816 Aorea of Land» ka proposed that afternoon to

primitive form of iron drill, and 
sometime, a period of 40 years elap
ses before the coveted brine ia reach
ed,» that the work is carried on 
from OM generation to soother.

When I build my prfanto oar It 
will have in It a TnrhMh hath, a 
swimming teak, a piano, a ham-

law hidden by long white rails, 
their head» crowned with wreaths 
of orange bloaaomr. With them 
kneeling in prayer were two black- 
robed Sister». After the oelebrt- 
tion of the Has» by Father Pnlmiero, 
of the City of Mexico, His Grace 
Archbishop Riordaa, preached an

aider very bricky
Haase, Baras, Utah, 
Milk them». This

With the Dwelling
Carding aad Sew MIIM

M situated ia a (aa farming
Pilgrimage to Canterbury raaonx or cahteibuit,paetoweie t. B.O.O*,■ARB GIVING—he. ItwIU be mid aa Mae, or and next Urn circumstance»—theGRfcAT BARGAINS marked feature» of hM arohiepie-•5«Jh>and amtkalem 

MMfinr. Chari that led to hM
Bmetiweloquent aermon on the 

of Religious Life," which was fol
lowed by the ceremony of the pro
fession. Slowly the white-robed 
women mored op the chepel siale 
into the sanctuary, each bowing 
low before the golden tabernacle. 
In a moment their forma were 
prostrate on the ground. In low 
accent» they uttered their appeal, 
and then they «gain knelt before 
•be altar.

The 8ve young ladle» after mak
ing their pro'wion were than 
given by Hie Gram the white robe 
of the oovioe and the cord, the 
belt, the rosary nod tbs scapular ol 
the Older. The novices were then 
conducted by two professed Sivtera

thirdly, themock, electric lights and a keg of 
cold bear, aad I don’t ears what 
people say. I am an athlete. I 
taka all my meals in the Maabattle 
Athletic slab dining-room». But 
this travelling about the eosntry ia 
alleged parler can M rapidly under- 
minings cant-iron constitution. — 
G. W. Vanderbilt.

For several yearn a pair of storks 
bnilt their tient» annually in the park 
of the Castle Raheleben in Berlin. 
A few yearn «go one of the narrant»

might be derived from the Ufa and
martyrdom of Sv Thomas. ThermFURNITURE were socialise of men and womanKEY TO HEALTH. gathered together simply to light
mnnV nilrrri mm mm nitarma ♦ La aaaiL

Them had
temporal aims aad laws for a while,

there was a society whom
crating the memory ol Thom» 
Bucket. From an early hoi 
crowd» had assembled on the pis 
form at Hoi horn Viaduct, ao<l i 
along the route strict silence w 
observed by the pions pilgrim

O Mocks all the

2257 ef the (tsmach, curing BUt

placed a ring, with tha name of the 
place and data» on the leg of the 
male bird, in order to ha certain 
that the same bird returned each 
year. Last spring the stork came 
hack to lie customary place, the 
bearer of two rings The second 
o* horn the Inscription, "India 
■ends granting* to Germany.”

A repentant bandit has been re
ported. Recently a ncorly-d rawed 
man walked Into a railroad offlee at 
8L Joseph and made inqairy for the 
traveling passenger agent. Being 
told that that gentleman’» hand- 
quarters ware ia Knar** City, the

into the sacristy where they were 
denuded of their long locks ltd 
bridal robes and attired in the gaib 
of the Order.

Then tka seven whose year of 
I novitiate had expired took their 
place before Ike altar, and after 
reading in hashed tones the moat

pilgrim» and Ransomers, who 
walked three drop to the Chnich of
8t. Thomas, where devotion, were 
recited by the Riv. Phi Up Fletcher, 
and the hymns, " Sweet Sacrament " 
and " God blew our Pope " were 
rendered by oboir and congregation. 
The route taken by the procomion-FOR THR HSXT FRW BUYS solemn vows of rao racial ions re

mained kneeling for some time,
I The Archbishop than gave them 
the black rail of the professed in 
exchange for the white veil of theI Ladies Hosiery, Childrens Hosiery,

Ladies & Gents Straw Hats,
Millinery Goods, Sunshades,

'HJuderwear, Gloves, Ac. *
From 10 to. 26 per cent discount for Cash

REUBEN TUPLIN & OO , __

notice, and the ceremony was com-wnion wan in ine ageoi. ■ wugw, s» i . » •
yearn ago, aad handed the elakM" '
^ to fü°^“ "Tt?T H. Odir «ara üTw£i.1 you^

_______ i and has not been Miee witk lheir >D religion :^TÏ'J^ti^iar Him Bra. Sam*», Sister ilar, 
eerasinoa. Hia identity is a ™y»- Moeiel. Miw Anna McKinnon,

1 I Sister Mary Berenetta ; Mian Agnes
The duties of tka bridesmaid were Donnelly, Sister Mary Augustine, 

in olden times more important than Hire Lena Bast, Sister Mary Thom- 
at the pressât day. She attended asino; Mim Maggie Brennan, SUter 
the hrkk-eleet In ker shopping ex- Mnrv Lee.

three free-
ïSSSSTiîw of eieotimt, of jurisdiction, of

Father Bivii

SfSSR Faith ofj^fisgwïrîiïïrâ1

LONDON HOUSE, KCNMM3T0I. mimions. The follewing clergy Vieeout St 
took part In the procession and Karl of Iddwl
aw is tod at the devotions : The Rev. I nr a:. Ruwn-a v~rL__ - *------Fathers Fletcher, John Bradky th^fom^bear the tiUs^ KakiiZÜ

& 1 r® tæ1r
rau, O. 8. M., Stagni. O. S. M., I mosutoarf wltkdmSaritv 
B. Swift (Clapton), Fuller, Bowl wnwratnorlty.
dad Jarvis ( Ely Place ), Baver and I *im Aile» 1t#Mtohse, of the Ueiiad
Q. Qologra ( Wlllesden ), Buckler, 1Interior Department ud the 
O.P. (>mney (Norwood ), Reyna-M^radLOa*bridge,willeoa-

pedltiona, and helped dirent the in-1 These who took 
vltatione, if thaw were used. She ware: Mim Mary I 
also helped to dram the happy 11er Mary Peter; 
maiden, and mad» barealf particular. I Rwsenry SUter Mar] 
ly aatartaining to the gueete In welU | Julia Njppert, Sister

wm. r it is aaid thktribe bndesmsid 1 Emily ; MM» Winifrad Lane, Sister

son of tha«îsyr
maiden, and made barealf pertioolar. Sweeney SUter Mary, 
ly entertaining to the gneete In walL Jnlin Ntppert, Sister M 
ing upon them and patting them at Mim Mary Kennedy,rj*i__ SX a a--.**, a xra ..uln :i u:  _a
was often the one who had the best I Mary Mercedes ; Mia 
time at a wadding, rad it frequently Sister Mary Constance 
happened that aha captured a has- Curtis, Bister Mary 1 
hand for herself, as the RnglMh r Kim Anna McKi termed it, and if aha did not do this I .foa, Sister Mary E 
much aha was looked upon es on- mentioned, is a dang 
attractive indeed. lander McKinnon,

The woman kaiUan of the island rister of Revda. W, D. and B. J.
of Shetland prodnee nurvalonaly KoRInnon of Bra Frraoiaoa—Bi.
baantifal work. A wry (no long J<r-)
shawl wsigkiog only If onnoaa, waal n-i.-.i- t——™
*>ld st Lerwick last year for $76.1 m“Uy
A choice oolUction of knit goods,
tka a nest svar prod need in the ia- The London Unlrarae has a pecn- 

, lands, w sa presented to the Priao- Uar bat a moat effective way of

DRESS GOODS 1 Bernard275 sn SSL’
tikrimrhira ( Maiden Lane), Dow-1~i"L ™to i aaU. O. 8. M„ Stagni. O. S. M, S2LSÎ 
B. Swift ( Clapton ), Fuller, Bora 
and JnrvU ( Rly Place ), Baver and I _ Mim JU1 
Q. Qologan ( Wil.„.„ .,
O. P. Conney (Norwood ), Raves-1 
art ( Ashford ), T. Scran.ll ( 8&»r. 
awe ). Alexander ( mDItaiy chnn-l|mdiin in 
lain, Dover ), Millar ( St. tteorg?» | They will 
Cathedral,( VFa’aon gt. W

( Deptford Oawald"( RimegateïIhentiig aaatooM, 'itkite
and Brows ( Totten Ham ) ; thul»l“‘«^P«Umor Pntoam of Huar- 
Very Rev. Dr. Redman f N.aaraSh «“U.btadly hathw
House) and Mgr. Dralowekt (Can-1>*»?" »■»

ImM’fadM. HR toe* end roes* 

fa «n toe» fffU, prinfaf nf Ito satsWâiSaEF*
OMdOfto

TAKE YOUR CHOICE from the veiy best while 
•ou any more to have all the 

of selection from THE LEADING STOCK 
We fare showing by far the best adec-

£ you arc about it ; it wont cost
u-Ldrani 
E FOR VARIE* Cathedral,( wa’aon 8t, lUmand’s ) I how the ladma -naelli Hess 

U.fhwcll ^ ( Salford^), Kilmartiu | think», hie mask, tons» life, wart

and‘Brown (TotUn'uam);- thelfrofamoc Putnam of 1 
Very Rev. Dr. Redman f Ssxarath I ^'‘^adoakmdl» ha

thsaabjreL sad

NERVE
•ion and most com] 
for the present__j season. We have made our prices low to

with the best figures it is possible to make bn
si tody w aded

error» ead

a were also represented ; The of the i-aim, 
lohlna, the Bwedietlnw ( Rams- ly pravaUinm 
), and the Pamioeista ( Herne *1 - The India

~ 'fiaLîTCScLs-ai
era. Alter the narvlnaw nova, 
ima visited the eathc. 1 »dl publish.

2 MILLINERY Sc MANTLES will he sell-One’s enj it of the'! That we may the more follynrtgnenen amu »»r, i 
the OommMsary of Polio» k consider.Uely doe wi satisfy the editor of the Bobo as to

the 8"^ ‘e"0™!* «< OrtMkEver
garme (edged of the toot that the ornaiLE and OUR we have compiled ather papers » will

tom of palling oat tha (tee* from nrodom 
the sheep by the roots k still prac-1 sxoloita 
lloed la Shetland. The fluent wool 1 c

vice thePRIÇES ARE CUT LQW.
Our Millinery Depwtafient is under the mao 

Miss McQuarric, whose w«k cannot be excelled.

*ea iu OGIIM. I ie » jonmmfnntorskm * Imfagfalnbfow.^l
*to Boo; the manne w*. tota,Bfamnber
taro was given .fha mmaUy aswanfaai (rm *r

her property, eetimated ira achieved inMs Mr
to bar native city the Dana adpfaefoa
franca for the sxShe has Mft oaqofthg Hoars was givieeerelary of tha long to remindaf her fanerai at fop a deseri] Isotan, rad frec-

kwnlland perform privatewhich iaIke this'an fer s» posai.1 aha Into was dt-enlled “rasing. Brand by Mr.bk from her Into

y l '-%:

yvsdsril. knwgvfa

II 111 m

# ;# < <
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ANOTHER OPPORTUNITY.fita
|b*le ■eye: The•■Oltm

The etidehce o>
ef hto

ne $*• to secro* son uu babgains.
ud Hie HO to W, Hr.Premier Abbott. WiId eey that We have just receivedtsiiua Ike table ot tba A V Ai

We have secured One Case of sample WOOL KNIT 
SHAWLS—German make—which we shall offer for a short 
time at VERY MUCH below their value. A few of them 
slightly soiled will be sold for half price.

STILL ANOTHER.

SPRING

ef blearWill fall. Eld cm of (jirbw mad lie norll New Stock ofAPIAIX is him E
DOMINION PARLIAMENT.I. U«r from the Mnlroni govrrwor >obrilliant

the governor general ud FALL and WINTERjwffily nlth ly qeallfy him to ably 111 the Mrodey of hotettee tdirweil t-y the ikel»e«at le the•tod is In etrict attached'«rah Mille, of Hothwoll.vrnor to the prime minister ,.f

OvercoatingsWhee he letobed hbthe original French. The letter to hie diatribe, which totaled withEDITORIAL ROTIS. iceileney rende ee follow»
kâmTTtaüîcame frcm Laegoedec, t'raace, and 

•alttal at Beerbervilta Bom at 
BoacUrvilto. P », ltib Janaary. 1641. 
ami eJ Dernier! et St Hyacinthe Col lege 
end Uval Uairoielly. Called to Urn 
Ber ci Loner Canada In IMS, and If. 
pointed VI. C. leth October, MM. Wee 
Bâtonnier of the Bar, Montreal, hem 
let Stay, IS», to let Mar, 18*1. la

GovaawmiwT Roots, Quebec
Prince aa a vWl ta Grant el the

to he pMImnptt at member eedMr Loot»— Before the railway v. tele- We are offering the balance of 
SACQUES DOLMANS, CAPES and FICHUS at 
prices reduced sufficiently to please the shrewdest buyer.

He mptnhled Mr.and highly f teeaf the him. II la They are, without doubt, 

the finest lot we have ever 

shown. They consist of

Meltons ft Beavers.
in a variety of colors.

Elysians, Naps Pilots 
and Cheviots.

bill presented before the p.rliei
Gated» by tie ti tie dee Choice is Sail lir. r<with ere-
Met to acre of the edminietrelion of B’ibwell, mid Hem Mr P.the Seed, to the Proetom of Toledo Spain

ly edrieero here been made bj
Prodrtoor of Uw la Laval Vaivereiiy. 
Wee a member of tba UgWaltta 
Conn.il of the Proeioee of Quebec from 
41b Match, ISM, eatll celled to the 
Senate 4 th Jeaeery, 1*4. He wee ap- 
poiaied Speaker of Om Banale 25lb 
April. 1*1, and baa given Uw atmeet 
eatiefaction to the Hooee in that poei

■at It only have caueed alarm ud arreted a As we are anxious to completely close out these lines to 
make room for our immense Fall stock, we shall not allow 
price to interfere with sales.

widi iae may ware iajared- It total- ire t emration ia the public. raliataetoiy.
crave a aituation 1 think it ia my daty

he me hero whenever he
IV Thirdly. If he to mu

■'ierhwerve have been made, by trueto 80. end of themipinr to yoer excellency toll voder the prirUegm of thethat road ahead af all others In theUwytoeR eter I here add rare d to the Hue 
Mom we Mercier Bret minister of Que
bec. on the 7tk. 8 ptember, iaetut.

I here the honor, etc..
A K. AnoEtta, Lient, G iron w 

The letter of the lieatenut goeeraor 
which ia a vary lengthy does ment, re 
eiewe the whole histoty of tta.neg-'tia-

BEER BROSto ewan them pebticy <w to any ef htoof the i. eroem ef earnings daring the past
! Where Is the mu who

Pie tolar is mid the C. P. a weald not nun
Hoe. J< Joxeb Beat, M. D of praatieel leito per uh fur He. wbaatoT Han. Mr.tar of the Banale for the Da La Daiaat-

ege dlvtotea of Qoatac, baa bean epHe ex Meetly Iheaght the dieted IV He ( Mills ) keento the grab. Farmers and others
MAKE * nn IF THIS !

Our Goods arc madetoe auld eat lm»e L*te Ed rices from Qeebee state that up in

the most modem style ; for 

Fits we cannot be beaten, and 
our prices are always moder

ate. We guarantee satisfac
tion.

Hone* of Hie Honor stele ik Mr. FesterMercier bos accepted Ibo proposition in tbs beads ef Mr. MillsChief Jesties Lacoste. Although,N. r d«i be FiTO that he hsd aot tried to get rid of Mr.pirat rely speaking, a young most uiion to deala Uio Baie dee Chaleers Railway 
xls r. The conmission will eooeist of 
iodvoo Jetts, Baby and Davidson 
They will commence their labors in

with him
Mr. Devise then took a band ia, andexperienced parliamentarian, who, as 

a ooi temporary remarks, will bring to 
Vie fulfilment of hie duties a rich 
Store of knowledge of “men and affairs1' 
wbicl. will enable him to fl!l his exalted 
position with honour lo himself, credit 
to V e Senate end advantage to the 
country at large. The Hon. J. J- Rose 
la a ton of Mr. G. M J. Rom. of 8tr 
Ann» ’s, P.Q , who was for many years 
engaged in the West India trade- He 
was born at Ste. Anne de la Perada( 
16th August, 1833. He was elected to 
the Legislative Assembly of the Pro- 
vino of Canada at the general election 
of 1861, and represented that constitu
ency until Confederation, when be was 
elected for both House of Commons and 

ibly, but resigned the

guard» laid down by the lej 
the protection of the privil showing that Mr. Devim hadtore. Then their is a short history of 
the negotiations between Mr. Garneau. 
and the new syndicate, the neneral 
course of which l ea hern made public 
before tke senate committee. Tb«* 
most aignifiemt paragmpbe of the 
governor*» remark a in tbie counec iun 
ire three :

•‘From the 23rd to the 26 h April 
Hun. Mr. Garurwu again called to dir- 
cues wit!: me this Buie dee CuaU.ur* 
railway m.itter. He told me he was 
subjected to a etruEg pneanre; that be 
was asked to do things he objected to, 
that they threatened to tend a tele
graphic message to Mr. Mercier, and 
he added be felt like resigning "* 1 
told him these threats an» futile on the 
circumstance». 1 think that being the 
first minister, credited in the absence 
of the H*.n. Mr. Merci -r you mmuot 
leave me without an adviei r; Your 
duty is to restai and to act wholly 
in conformity with the law. He 
see in» d mote derided s»d lift Before 
tke date. 7th July. 1891. Hon. Mr 
Uarheau cil'ed again with inference tv 
the same matter andCinfi rmed me that 
he ksd received a le ter from the first 
minister, then in Europe, stating he 
was satisfied with the transact n 
respiting tie Baie dre Chaleur» Bril-

iliai particular.
JAMES PATON k 00. have ONLY ONE PLACE of BÜ8I. 

NE88 IN CHARLOTTETOWN, you WILL FIND THEM AT THE 
OLD STAND, BROWNS BLOCK, No. 188 MARKET SQUARE.

We HAVE NO BRANCH STORE IN THE CITY. We ARE 
IN NO WAY CONNECTED with any other firm DOING A DRY 
GOODS BUSINESS in Charlottetown. Remember the asklreaa

Tub telephone between I.ondon and 
Pars has proved a gieat success Tba 
tar If ia eight shilling» (about $2) for 
rbres minutes' use of the wire, and Die 
are»age nuipher of calls for several 
weei:s baa been over one hundred a 
day It ia estimated that metaa*»» are 
eent at the rate of about tire words for 
two cent», which is far below the 
cheapest telegraph rates.

had been carried by Plckferd and Black

JOAN McLEOD i CO,In the Conn Tuesday afternoon,
sealed majority and minority

Cochrane committee.
jority report exonerate* Cochrane from CHARLOTTETOWN.blame. Minority report signed 
Mu lock, Cameron and German state 
the charges are substantially proved. 

The ------ ----- *
silting 
tioo to 
■nil h

sept 16, 1891.

PATON & 00.in limit-
It lead subsidy to Ike 1894, 1894*(0»

Jeddah, dated Aag 14Ih, etotethat tba
impartial Royalit of an —

, aboOT he laaliaaa hi» doty
death rale from cholera amoe* the lilt's Conti EdlNtioi

-a ro-

TROTTING RACES.

to the Redon billLegbtelive At 
latter seat on being called to the Légis
latif Connell in 1867. Represented 
Champlain in the Commons until 1874, 
when lie retired. Was • member of the 
Executive Council, Quebec, and Speaker 
of tie Legislative Council from 27th 
February, 1873, to August, 1874, when 
be resigned 
nary,187

BROWNS BLOCK,alley railroad.
in tba animate of Mahometan pilgrim-

1«8 MARKET 8QABE.Daria and- O'Brtoa ( Croeorvatlvro)•athotittoe at that time bill was finally reported.report or the tarte ncgreevy 
CASE-

estimated that 11.000 pilgrim» bad Un motion for the third reading of the 
r John Thomp-died during the Domiuioo K ectioee Act, Sir

the tetters referred to were eent, all

Prince Edward Island Railway,eigne of the epidemic bad disappeared. the Qassn's Printer bein certain________ ,___________
allowed to certify to Electoral lists prio 
by him He also proposed that the I 
lor returning officers and their denui 
be revised alio wing 12 cents per mile 
stead of ten for travelling and that 
tv ruing off ora be paid an allowance 
$2 per poll where there were more tl 
twenty sub divisions. The amendnM 
proposed by Sir John Thompson w 
agreed to end the Ho -m adjourned.

As will ha $1,200 IN PRIZES.Paxilamaatary proceeding». Re-appointed 27th Jan- 
and retained position until 

March, 1878, wlien the Ministry waa 
dismissed by Lieut.-Governor La tel lier- 
Re appointed a member of the Execu. 
live Council, and Spanker of the Initia
tive Council, 31et October, 1879. Waa 
Comroieeioaier of Agriculture and 
Public Work» from July, 1881, to 
March, 1882, when he retired from the 
Cabinet- On the resignation of the 
Mousseau Ministry he formed an Ad
ministration 23rd January, 1884, be- 
coming Premier and Commissioner of 
Agriculture and Public Works- Re
signed with hie colleagues January, 
1887, and waa called to the Senate 12th 
April, 1887. Mr Rosa is President of 
the Provincial College of Physicians 
and Surgeons ; Honorary President of 
the Champlain Argricultnre Society ; 
and waa a member of the Agricnltor. 
al Council of Quebec from 1882 to 
1890 ____ ‘

•ab-committee af the committee A» Ottawa daepatch of the 16th ■HR A anal Cattle Show andI Aertoal-
___________________________JIBIT10N
lor KING'S COUNTY will he held at

ibmitted
that, on that day, Staator Parley re.the committee a lew IUMMIR ARRANOKMKNT.ceived a magnificent sarpteof this

days ago. year’s wheat, from field, 640 acres 080ROS70WNit ami diaeaaaif a
la extent, oo the farm of J. R. Neff, of
Mooaamio, Am. The total yield la ro after Monday, June let, 1891,taav The aeb-eommlttee, aa onr timated at 10,000 boabela or oror SOof lieere are aware, It gradve No. 1 Thursday, October 1st, PreiConservatives and two In the commons Wednesday, afterhard and cannot be excelled in any rout me Sir John Tl nmtwon moved theTbs ConservativeGrits. third reading of the Ifominion Electionscountry- This wheat realised 90 ciudce in tbtee words: “Sir—It wu* 

not my intention in the foregoing t > 
present a complete ptecie of the facts; 
r*vested before the senate commit(eti 
bating charge of examining the bill- 
prpainiml by the Baiu dee ChoUure Rylj 
Co. to the parliament of Canada 1 
have wished tn. rely to draw atumtiom 
ti the most important of these disci*- 
une which have caueed m* great alarm 
1 beg to draw your attention to the 
fuel that the mode of raising funds 
by letters of credit without the sanction 
of the r* prose ntatiYO of the crown is 
not recognix-d by law In this man
ner in"the present case the govemmen* 
bee drawn on the treasury tiro sum of 
$175.000 without having ncarso to 
the eaoctim of the lieutenant governor 
required by law. It must be noticed 
that in this instance no order in coun
cil was ever fussed authorising the pro
vincial treaeuier to oraw any sum on 
the treasury. The order in c. uncil. 
No 237. is but » conditional *cc. p*ance 
with am«ndm»nt of ’he pr 'posais of 
Mr Tnum i nd « thcis, with a promise 
to eventually pay. fi-et. the balance of 
the mbeidy voted by the act 45 Vic 
cap. 23 and amendments end 51 4 52 
Vic. cap. 91 i second, tba subsidy 
granted for tke bridge over the Grand 
Cacead-dia river; third, the subsidy of 
MX) 000 scree t f land n averted in cash 
and to appoint a commissioner to effect 
i be payment * ith the *| pr val of Mr- 
Tb. m or npon judgment or arbitration 
of certain debts of the railroad. 1 find 
bat the system of diawing on the 
finances of the province by the means 
of letter» of credit without tue sanction 
..f the reproeeo'stive of the crown ia 
prejudicial 10 the public credit. It 
appears that tbe above ia olearlv shown 
by tbe several step» that had to be 
taken to utilise the letters of credit 
iesned by tbe government and the 
check a given by their represent i live. 
Tbe Union bank refused to discount 
the letter of credit of $100.000. and only
consented to undertaken, o<. lie. tit at the

Lsage
lier that the dsproit of *0,000 woaldta 
made oat of the loan of too militai dollar»

Mr. GlrooaidOr John Thom peon. TRAHI roa THI|WMTbill. This bill, which. It wil he ro- 
mi mheied, la made np of belf adoeae

I
blila hroogbt In by mem hers of both 
partie», bos basa eeeeral days In com
mittee aad waa twice lahrrod back for 
•meed meet To day Hr- Brown mo rod 
that it be sont bach a third time la 
order that a dansa be added pro.idler 
that the roternln* officers to pualahad 
by lao or improve meat in cases whore 

allot boxes or bailou were tampered 
with nuiras it coo Id he pro rod that tbe 
> ffeoce bad been committed withoet 
I be office r’a oonairaace.

dir Jobs Thompeoe objected that no 
man should to pentohed onloas be waa

•■Alla bnebel at tbe elerator in the district,.t—t^a.a of the c. mmittoe of priaito«aa BII article, for Rihlbittoo moat ho .ta 
lirated at the KxhiUttai oe or before 
6 O'CLOCK P M , oo WKDNKSDAY,
MU dKlTRMBKR.

which bringa Mr. Naff for tba prodoce
at bin ou big laid of wheat, lor oneTbe Grit STATIONS. Antal •TATIONS.aim of 618,000year, tbeMills ef Both wail AT Harass far Kahlhf Jaasadism

and Mr. Carton ef P. P.M*|11 o'c'ock.ib-committee Mil Glamtonx is a great reader. 
Politics and literature apparently do wot 
take up more of his time than religion end 
miscellaneous subject*. Recently he sent 
to a Chester reeding-room a collection of 
tracts which might have been parcelled up 
at random were it not for many signs of 
their having first been carefully read by 
the donor. Fifteen of them were copiously 
scored with marginal notes. Some typo 
graphical errors were carefully corrected 
in the late encyclical letter of the Pope, 
which was among the number. In Mr. 
Spurgeon’s sermon " The Disarmament of 
Nations,'* tbe following sentence was 
marked with a query : “ God be praised 
the xigoe of the times are suspicions.” It 
is evident that Mr. Gladstone knows moie 
vhout foreign politics than Mr. Sporgeoo. 
■ud oo wonder *in the light of the experi
ence» of bis Government.

0,1—1
6 4* Al

No A io a?a/tor | thatdoooa uot'l *ta P.
by tbe Ceeeenratlre

made at the Secretary', officeminority report by tbeitareawda
11 10
11 »The KrUbfl'oa Betiding (Drill Shed,J, s—A part both reporta agree 1*00a open to tbe potato

THURSDAY, JCTCBoth lad tba firm ef Larbi» Connolly 
A Co. guilty ef a conspiracy to defraud
tba Government aad the harbor com
missioner» and both find that the 
,M)r at this Arm w— materially 
aided by tbe Interference of Tbomaa 
McCreevy. Tbe point ef divergence 
between tba two reporta ia reached 
when the r— of Kr Hector Law-via 
Is considered, and still tbe fram«re « f 
It* minority report, although meoi- 
toatiog a droite to go moch farther than 
H» majority report, and to condemn 
g» jets Miniator of Pablic Work, etc 
obi-d to conta», a» we ehal! prêtant y 
wee, tint the vvidtatew dove not wtr- 
mat them ia finding Sir Hector goill) 
af aay improper candoct.

Tba majority report is aa «ha native 
review aad aaalyeia of the evidence 
which > .tiled la tLe bottom. This 
laport deals with It* case on ita merit» 

judgment according to ti*

P. M.JCTOBKR let.it mightA POET'S LAST SONG- Hto H, the Uroteaam Governor toe
taro iovitod to attend ot 11 o'clock,amend ment of next year ware taken 

up The amendmeet waa lost on dlvl- 
eloa. After ranee» lbs Ho— want into 
committee oo the Controvartod Elea- 
lion» Act

Tbe aspptomaalary roti matas were
laid ea tba table to-night. The total 
•mount of cooaolidolad fund la 6774,- 
000; capital aceoaat 6148,000; aad 
territorial rervnee 62.60U. The items 
for the Island are : Breakwater, 8L 
Polar1» Bay. $1,100; Batiaat Pier, 6700; 
Bras llrrokwater, 6000 ; Mltatalgash, 
61,060; Malpcqne, 6376 ; Bay Portons, 
81» 0; Bay View. $600; Hlgginto 
Shore, 6000; Nias Mile Crash, $800

The Georgetown Dram Bead will play
Thi» is the title of a neat volume 

of snme hundred and fifty page», 
containing thirty-five poem» from tbe

during the day.
Tta beat af order wilt to mslalalrod.

pen of the late Henry Bernard Car
penter of Boston. The introduction, 
which is charmingly written, is by 
Mr James Jeffrey Roche, the gifted

11 eel e 0»
THE RACES

ro ita DRIOING PARK, at OKURGK-
TJXVN will commence at one o’ot 
aad will tooled.

*46 Chm................................. Par
Three Mb its Clam............... ••
roar.Yam-Old Om».............

Tta King', Croat/ Exhibition

Cape Trararm
editr r of the Boston Pilot. That the 
author was pottcascd of the diviiaa 
aflat ut, il sufficiently evident from 
Mr. Rncbe'e appreciation of hit 
verst», for the editor of the Pilot is 
en excellent authority. Mr. Carpen
ter, says the writer of the introduc
tion, was
" Of marineri gentle of affections mild; 
In wit a man, limplidty a child."
“A nan born with the gift» cf song 
rnd eloquence, endowed with ripe 
lean .ng, admired and loved by all 
who knew him, yet, to the end of 
his c ays, a simple, kindly, unspoiled 
chile of Genius." lie was, says Mr

640.00

Tiie following extroet ’from a private 
letter written in the United States to a STATIONS.

Empire ie well worthy of attention : “ Sir 
Riel ard Cartwright’s speech nn tbe ceoea» 
retu ne was published almost in full in tbe 
puP«re here—a single line at thi end 
merely announcing that 'the Hon. Mr. 
Foster replied for the Government.* In 
the Empire you sent roe a fall report ie 
given of both speeches and some light 
thrown oo the other aide, which the

A. M. P. M.

See «Airy or hé» assistent, Mr.
P. M.end gives

Reilwuj dp 6 1»evidence.
As above remarked, the msjori y He said which dee adverttoaamat wtB ta erode 7* tesDe was, says Mr 

Roche, tbe counterpart of Goldsmith, 
in I» dy as well as in mind.

il comNdjtoe ftwto
Souris will to broad at $1.00, aadthat tba Arm d bar- ■liould bave brought ia a minority 8 ta wart Jaws.kin, CtmaoUy A Co. etmapireJ to dd- •hoe id at trod the Kh^’s Croat/ ErlMr. Carpenter was born in Dub- 

1, in 188». He graduated from
eotiro. If Sir Richard could roly me

ita tare he might not In the Comi Thursday, altarOxford Ùnitre rail/ in i66l, ax eahibi- 
ttoner, honor man and prise man. 
He spent some lime teaching in In
land when he was ordained to tbe 

try of the Anglican church.

kamly mwMated.took to aa aamixed further diacoaeioo ef tbe Northwest
broeflL He wrold ta e drawing said for tbsidy MU. tta East Nortbumtar D. GORDON,MeGreevy. GEORGE 7.I0WKN,
tta DamiwekQkto fall aad ant year if heeasily.
could he prevailed upon to taka ap hto UNBW ORTHof the by tba majority of themint try of the Anglican chuich. 

Although eminently successful as a 
lead er gj! his tastes turned towards 
the field of letters. He eiofe ipany 
poems which attracted the attention 
of cultivated readers. He was also a 
natu-al orator and readily found ad
miring audiences.

Railway dffioe, CVtrors, May. 16, lMI^-ffithe tala Minister of PnbUc Works bad [^e, smiting tba conduct ofof $20,000. AlmadUtiatoatloe. A maasgera in East Northiaad by the Banque Nation»!» e eote mad» hiIn hie offi! it axaaaratiag Mr. Caabraas, P. K. Island Railway.
Priser Ceeely KxhlWties

IN oonnention with tba Prieee 
County Exhibition aad Biero, to 

beheld nt” ~7rL~
diy,$9th 8
Passait gar
•16 60 » t
returning, will New»

the Lata Mlnlatrr ef Public ■ P., personally, be adopted.
Works

obtaETlta HOW TO CURE A HEADACHE._________discount of » farther nm of
620,000 It emaw ttat Ita govmwmrot la 
paying tta use of 4175,000 to Mr. Arm-
strong has made a payment to » Pureoo to 
whom tta fovwremrol awed nothing aad 
to wham tta Bab dm Chaleur Railway 
Cfr Ptrsd aethl-g hpt dftaptoree. _ Thai

ane personal 11 
ImroM. Mr.'

ly leaponeibto, oigavd 
. German aad Mr. 
to tod. Mr. Cameron 
nee nearly aa hoar, 
ieee» I» support al

__ __________ Mr White of 8b#l-
burst made the Amt erg auront on tbe 
attar side.

Tba debate was conUnwd after renew 
by Memre. Barron, German, Masson, 
Print, Skinner, Muloek aad O’Brien, of

ef Itatowgkt at Waterloo to hrrogbt to eUad bywhich TO KEEP GOOD TIME,He came to America in 1874 in 
the hope Of obtaining a professorship 
io Bowdoie College, Moine, In 
this panicatar bio hopes were not 
realised. ” 
church in

■ash, soya ro
•f Publia Weeks, it tana af that

head rot el tta'bXVSLaÿtffSas ever tbe

WATCHES THAT WILL 
LAST.

hack af thewill leaveef tbe to tta tiroes,ion, and subsequently
_________ e soon became dts-
tiaguithed ro a lecturer, and later aa 
1 poet H# died in t$8A 

We bava only ague to e»ote the 
toi^w mj lew nan* from Me poem

Tree, ta wroro»
toroid taro

were all ot the n glare 
eogagal, dealing with a 
to the Howe The dlvl

of argameati oftta works to he A Spaniel Paeenger Train wlB 
al.o leave OberloVetown for Bern- 
mere ide at 7,46 ». m , standard, oe 

Semmereide Aar re- 
standard. Tickata 

by throe traiae at 
J retro, good for re

turn aa data ti leeee
Ch’town to Milton, iaolerive...$L$8 
Tigaiah to O’Leary, - .,410$

tta pay*""» be A Hto rotax aad
daw not jaa- vroy ftaqtmatfyto tbe Hoaro The dlvtotoa waa takaa 

at M0 Friday morning | aad ti* amaad- 
torol was leet by a veto af M to 74.

Ita S6U of last Jans to WATCHES AT " 
RIGHT PRICE.

the stale lo
of the OaaartwaW t Y BODY’Soattartao tatsve th* woeta tad roraad the1 be rommoee came'“Hence to thetry latte drill hall atWatork rotatdy. Ttat

O’er Acids adust, down skies of As me will he tottatrpaid It to ttaI heard, end fopdljf turned to thee,
pared aaly by A.Ria roy avast ItaO gentle, glad, aM-gadwiag iggf

to Mr. •old byWATCHES REPAIREDMalet*Oatarto, to tta smlsf 1664 I aw thee spread bet yestermoro,
Al though foe Veau* newly bunt, not axyirisait anytoOoatn be paid

Loyalist toA eoeeh of ttthnoS aad bhie, that then extols tatwesaI** Thy, E3T Special discounts 

' on all Watches sold to 

teachers at

Papa Traverse and Albany,O'er which the aoaabowm dimplmg gate wtavo tribal»
mSTJSm Other 8litiwi, os#eUïSÿtüSi Fresh, Wholesome.•E tote to- ro Ita toms af my vtoü. I I tba food windsTo-day how

4m# rod qatoe kited, ta» ay agklr-
grodtor

hef lottudioi abuttieta 4M toer rofl
KlU OwHaTAr LOB’STraîna es Z$tk aad hy aSétant RaMagk.ttottfphe toM me taw,

tad taro to ttatotf tt*» Saturday I rod Woodill'eAnd a0 tbaaf tta Opta,
foc ratera ap tola rotor ■eft •—lytor ktg

at 10 to tta

LAW**, Pa. ^

ti, UtLj-dgs af tta

HEJS*■ I>|liyi f .ro.awA ^ tt

l STATION 8
B

■kfrt

i
- Chariot.* to a j.................. dn
; B3fo3.,“*^!.

r Meoat oasrt Jaeaf **

b MenU \ dP
* 8l iw.::::::::::::::::
j Bear River............................
I 8enrii.................................. er

P. M. 
S 15
3 SOsee
4 »
430
4 M
5 20
6 56 
6 25

A M.
e *
• K
IS

1
1 »
* «1
6*

10 14
MH

P. M. A M.
Morot Stewart Jane . ..dp 4 33 8 20

. (tordlgro................................ 5 28 6 3»
Georgetown........................or 6 45 10 00

\1

P M. A M.
1 10 6 00

7 to
2 16 7 44
2 32 8 10
1 » • 86
3 68 10 18
4 11 16 44
4 26 11 66

P M. A. M
4 56 12 00 6 16
517 12 it 6 46
6 30 12 60 710
6 40 1 04 7 »
» 47 1 It 7 36
6 12 1 43 6 14
6 22 1 67 8 »
6 M 2 41 1 IT
7 10 1 to 6*
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Wtt aw own itiki
",*u *<• knqi 

•**- T ’> V ia:
•f>k«l(Wi

rtokhaml. As

Tn i
Hfew Yart. Friday.

•Ok to.

*■ Carroll a, need 
wlti fktgh, a*i pmmttm

Sonur'i tiah •» <

«"» BvOIto, 
n, loot eight

UIS Utuos AicuwoEor O'Bel** 
b czpOBUd to km to ,h« ijgnj 
this eeeoing.

^TaniMTWM the-ltlh ,t

I» taw lha nppraHira k”tb. 
Hboob at fWraiaa hhtel by «M ol 
«ko loipM msferitto. ol thh Mle

Tm faraaaa Dexby gtia, with which 
bbmbI lbs storm, of o.woBoy. MW In. 
9»*»U>r "■! led, eeeeiiBil so Octobre 
Mk.im llMbtaMOtho 

and wes .orwMp.Bl.il by riomd

'■tm. ft Co,

■k with haowy weather tirertly 
tearing th** end sprung aleak. 8k
topatktoMMfarraprin.

^Hukkajjwn, a laftka wallet, sao-

ThaavoMMobawa'lhaMataby 
applykiat thla fta, prerkg pnprty 
•oft pnykgt* thla adeurttoHam 

Tea (Iwallkg how, waraheoM aad 
ksbka af Mr. Thau A. Stewart, at Wot- 
rftk, Waat Rlrw, own imriygt by in 
IHiay aftarain. The bien itarted* 
•ha ml el tbs dvaUiag bean; aad, bat 
Ukk at ha aaaUata * thaw ef the atlra, 
b.ltikp. wan land. Tbs Ism h aati-

Mn.Bn C. UiLurrr, of ibb dry, left 
yadarday morale* far Meelrael, whan 
ha kinds labia* the mailed water at 
MeOlU Ualracalty. Mr. A. D J. Me- 
Daaald. at Phqeld, bfl Maadey morale* 
hr New Verb le nier the Ualrerdty et 
Hew York hr a similar parp.a. Both

Tea follow leg limed market, on 
nblbhkn aad banarka k the Matrice-

an Baraarka—Albert Mu-Ha, Gn. 
Artbar ; Jaaror Manure Kibibitien- 
Jroute W. Rat, 11 ear y P. Hoc Karri, j 
Jaakr Mas roe Benariw —Bdwk Robins, 
Me Stirling, K K. Jordoa. Ju ft. 
Crawford paawd tba MatricoUlloe Ki-

. HhT mi— IMil McPtkAbk, 
wnt wtstoa Moeday morning, to 
IxAtawn prior a be blansd theooro.
•ry In eoeedelioe with tba OiTOiOb 
at that place.

THE ’ i OF SPORT-

d lha In* lot at i

ono.
At Tn pills Beam, Uftal 

a !... mb, Joimerta A McQnld. a*3*) eroro. 
" 1 daathkr aI Patrick aad Klim McQnald.

, ”*? The rksaaaad by brr qaiel aarl amiah'e 
J 2* dhaadlln on the laapect at aU wbe 

Jadna' nag hr the Wilkie me ltd , gï* pkanra at bar aerjaaktane 
nrde on k Ihna straight baate k 1*11, *■ 1 p- ^
*<0|aad*»|. Spsaakrin an a grej At Cenhaad Bead, n Ihr Ikh led., 
neoed. The Han amde k the hat ant attar an Ilian.ef ear toe ran, John P.

i, .gad 44 yean- Mty ba tan k

_______Tranito. Lot *, eon of the lets Miehwl 
Melanie » d UallMa McNel I. aged Si 
rsn. Hol«f*ss«om»fdl m*«Uwr aad

A few day. ago, Ilia Lonkhip 
Bebop McD eeld, raocirati from

8“-“* T“u*:.m;;v<-h«b.f—twm ^ h. m. sn
Biadaoetl, nine taos* of staffed brida, I in Ken Untie or tbk Weed. Lacy pa.
conteiaing rixir.n bird* Tho, SS,"HZu VZ “
euepike wild gee»e, dark», btanr, ïaTSiL mesa, UoSilio. iL gave

***•• W*d« bad been given by Ike H Marujf’i tMov clMgovi IUck «m tin

BEAD THIS !
IT WILL PAY YOU.
O | KTX worth of sponges, Samples bought 
iJJpAtAvF at 16 per cent discount.

J¥ew Store.

ds bro'U.f. to i 
At Dl« 1Bishop Uclr.tvrc homo tiraefrw*(of*11 ** NewOBetie» N. 1L, on Wed- Jwyhin. mra-teNnracineyrr, kOrao UmsL^ ^ ta wiibU» iHSl miyw. mg* on. :

to*, to her o rath. mm mooed. Bntj3m.2»l. At Verna HI. r. on

r l*MMk R.LP
U* 41. on lb. 3-d I«ht. 

‘ lof A in-1«
year aod 17 day.

NY.
ItwiBiiitj;
«•Id Mnuban vill trot against

--------  — . I i yeer-ol i-rwerd, 2 18, eo.1 Nancy Hank. I i;uU.r (tub).
Mo*DAT Bight Mr. O. Frank Bwr, el I will go sgtioet the time of M«ed K, 2 Oet". U*Uck) y 
Mr Bnrr., left hia ban. and aarriagol .'”sakh.M|e^Btid* ol* R*0»| g«k per dr».. .................... 0.11 ta

preSHire

THE ball ktaly 
ODIla for
Rlrrrr, will be bUmad r
8aaday tba 17k kak, by Hk Oran I Many Hnba, the araat Knmiy bra- 
Anrhbmhep O'Brin atBaUlat, aadtiad by wnrmM, bn Wetted Ire atilra beater tbn

npnn. lhat tba ArabUrimp WWS «
A collectloe I Mead Sa raeard al 10»| On aay borarlBari (qnrtarl per IL (V i« to pl.W

be taken aa to re towards the ball I on the tart. I heri I email) per II-................. U.t* to 0.12fund " ■■«■-- . -t-r----------n.miiL. I Two great umrU bare bami .rrangrii Mutual, per it,...................... 0.05 tw 0.07
“T1 «or th. antra* rd the Tnn HilrtSt l"rii l.rndl) 0.0» u. 0.10
nd with the ranaUng. .boot 3,000 Ik. liDg Airaektioe. to Ire bell the week Hear, par lb............................  0.H la 0.15
It wn arada at tba Trojr Uvll Pouudry, I Iwginnlrg Oat. Gib. The grant 2-ynr-1 P"wla, per pair........................ 0.30 to 0.45

' dad Haaol'a •‘“tier limb).......................................................... 0.21 to 0.
Hartka | lluttar (tub)............. 0.IS to 0.19

0.12
0.30 to 0.35

_____„ ______________ _____ _ . _ . 0.40 to 0.50
Direct, 2.06, and Hal Painter, 2095, will I Mattoo, caroaw...................  0.01 to 0.06

h tba ranatime tba Sakatke Array I trot a match race orrr tba Araaciatioa'. ............................. «•■«>» 0.15
___________. .i—i- -7-a.t_____ n- I track at that place. F oar, per owl........................ 2.40 to 2.50

. ^T* , . T*. 7, . TT’ 1 AraomrkeU. trotlinr anat took oUcc Oatmaal (black oata) per ca t 2.75 to AIM
and took up a padtioa k front at ttaL,Mvoa Puk, Bo.Lon* recently 11 wae I Oatraeel(whiu oaU) per ewt 250 to 275

qaartara k tke «ty HaU the remit of a|wegar'af $1.000 ta **» ><k“......... •••••••.............. 9.03 lo 0.31
aaariry aad bane preying for I Hint a home owned l.y Mr Mdcol.n Çd'â*1” (tnuuned)............. 0.00 to 0.1*1

of •• « 6nal " Tba Th<"w' °* *“ «“t =»« *et trot 50 »W p.lu...............................  0.60 to 0.70
________“JT .JT mllraiu 8 bean. Tba little gray pony La"K «kk............................... 0.55 to 0.00

bran enld nt dead lb. dlnrad ri tbtir uetmd lb. grat ralk k 3 arkiraî, Cdd,
‘ U ebaag. bk qnrtMS nch naendia* ne tn. mark rary cbm JJ*7r .

u. gallaa bat with aak k tba rant lima. Tba ntln dirteoe. at »ka*. kad.............. 2«0 to 200
______ w 72 Mty mlk. wu mad. k 4 boore nd 37 ,............. ........................... ““•» «70

bodw^rîhii^ SïtLÎLÏT'hSï "7"*^ Fo*r ■*°i" «• *“'1ï“üp*' p*r ;• *tway m ut vifnn being prevented iiw I .:mfl nt rM4in» ten mintitM' I Turkeys.................................... 0.90 to 1.10
following by the wheel mtcblng on »| the utaal time mTUnrt «nd 37 Uolery, per 4m..................... 0.70 to 0.80
hiteklng poet. Imlnut*. Strange to ray the horse wm Ikwlon ndvkvi ray : There is « good

..............—«------------ I L“* M0-1‘*®t condition after compleUng the etcwiy Market lor moat all kinds of fish
Here** Trrux ft (X, Ken-1 n”7 milee, aod waa, to all appearances, I «ith p. ices firm at uoctaiion* (V,Irish 

elngtoD hare jwt received and are offering ™ lo “°^r. }** “m# continue in light «upp y aod meet with a
I D*c«. The animal that showed this won- ready ealu at full quotations. Receipts of

ain.hr. • . ----- wc*ghs ouly I mackerc I are only fair and there is a steady
Their stock comprises boots and 720 pounds. g„od demand.

factory tweeds, imported twrads, I % races at Moosepath Park, 8L John, I Mackerel, e :tra ft ld>l........................... 22 00
worsteds meltoos. men’s knit goods, shirts *° *!*>• T- Wi,WB'e “ No. 1.................................... 18 00

. a, , * “7 , “ P»lot Is euteml to compels lo the 2.30 and Xo. 2...................................... KM*)
Their display of dress aod mantle 12 40 class. \\ hietler I* entereil in the 2.701 •« Xo. 3 i*^-,,* rim‘a oca .... 10 00

goods is the largest ever shown by them, class ; and the Island hurra Minnie drey,1 ** - *
In all these goods, they have trimmings U»|DOW owo7 by Peter Carroll of Pictou

damlk. In fra., ol (kkCnkdknry | ^L
store while he ------- *—-------—-------- 1 --------- -------------------- ------- “1 u“‘—---------

Their stock of luhionbl, bill k th.230 and 2 32 cUra.
at tuhwaabir beta, Report, u; that C. H Nalaon has 

riUwne is i------«u«— i — — ................................. 1

No 3 large p ain new.... 10 00 
No. 3 med. plain new.... 9 fiO

lion. .Senator Lvoet** k** ► worn in

CATARRH

I written lo a tnwod in Maine that he was, , . , ,
All kinds of trimming done having a lighter sol kr built, ami that £»»'♦* Juste • of tho curl vf Querns 

after the latest New York fashion*. Their bral engagerions of the first trainers | “W*. -Lursday. 
kd^i.dw. -ra.1 ,u,-r:m»nta .*«Iin coootry to haorile his famoushardware and grocery etallhm, and Neleoo would “get there'*
Well filled with the choicest hiotls o1 rore before Uie season ended.

The highest priera are paid for all I Speaking cf the recent colt races the 
kinds of prodace. Look oat for their | Nww Glasgow, N^B., Chronicle _rays 

it east The owner of Sir Charles offered tc 
match hit hone against any bores

Thb Athleticexhibitke ^ k ,h.|^ % ^ ™
•balk* rink led night waa Urgely al-1 Bell d -aa not trot hla boron In mnteh 
tended and wan admirably conducted. I reuse, hot the owner of 8i-Claries will 
Tbn periornaac. opened shortly nfk.-|hara n ehanoe to pror. hi. hors. I.

. . . . 7 . . , trotting him at the exhibition in Halifaxeight #6oc* end la tadÿor about twoL^ vh.rlotl.lown, whan, we under 
boor* end a half- The first number I stand, Israel vill compete for honors.' 

the programme consisted of enlie-1 At Grand Kapids, Mich-, Friday, on 
The dumb bell and Indian | J1*^**1 Mlcbi*an Falr ,rackv M*»

875 worth of Tooth Brushes. Samples 
bought at 16 per cent discount.

NEW GOODS.

Will give «»ur civtbniters the lienetit *»f above «liscounts. All our 
Fancy (haul* an-1 Toilet rei|uisiteK arv of the I rest «|Unlity imhI Isiught 
for Cash. Tile prices cannot lie uivh rsold.

REDDIN BROS.,
GOALI

A LARGE STOCK OF ALL KINDS OF

Hard. & Soft Coal
KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

ARRIVING DAILY,

CAMS OF NUT, KOUMI AM) SLACK.
IN ALL QUALITIES.

jySiMtMul inducement, to cash buyers.

C. X
Sep teuilrvr 2. 1891.—3m

rOTSTfi»,
ACADIA COAL DEPOT

IT PAYS

TO m 111 CASH.
AFTKK careful study ami condrirration

we

KELLY & RI|cKEJIJIA
Have just opened a Choice Stock of GROCERIES 
PROVISIONS and CROOKERYWARE, in the 
Connolly “Old Stand,” Queen Street, where 
they will be pleased to see their friends and the 
public generally. All those who may be pleased 
to favor them with their patronage can depend 
upon getting the very best value for their 
money, as the Stock has been bought for cash 
and will be SOLD AT BOTTOM PRICES.

September 16, IM)|.-6m

I Say, Stop and Think
Iwfore JTIHI speml a single dollar in clothing—think of PROWSE 
BROS. They work in y..nr intereat* every time, and nx they were 
Brought upon the form they fully understand how hard it is to make 
the dollars.

They Will Help You Out Sure
liy giving you some treincndoii t kirgaim in Men», Boy»' 
ChiMiX‘11 « (Clothing. Stive your money on every purchase.

PjROWSE BROS, 
THE WONDKItm. ( HEAP HEN,

and

CliViwn Aug 5. I*H. iK quierx street

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

'■ HimBM., Waa. r. D ax.I

Tea Urfrat toed ol chain we Kara a 
tar aaaaa time waa heeled down Quaei

ISO aftalnk the toed, which area fro* the 
tarait*. n4ahUahawat el Matfc W right ft 
Ca., aad waa peftloa ol the cargo el 
iarailare being .hipped to North Sydaey, 
C S, per ecbooacr British Kagto. 8a 
high waa the toad that alua appetite J. 
B. MeDaaald'a Dry Oaada Store It eaaghl 
I - lha lanadeeent light wirae rrnatiag 
Mr eat aad a halt had k be aaltod to clear

Twa P. K L Btoatrie Light Oe 
p|and a a* Wbee'ock engine la their 
atatioa at the core* ol Pewael aad Water 
Mint The eagtoe wn maoelocto 
Oak. Oat. The fy wheel ol the < 
to 141 kot k diameter, aad ran a 
tor dell 31 tost toe*, aa arhteh an 
•nail* ly w bee to, which k tara e 
the to* dynwn haft the eatit* k the 
atttiea. The eagtoe to 150

| Mortgage Sale.
tat Michigan Fuir tract, t»lore r.,0 w ao'd at Public Auction

. , , I rv.w j people, Nalaon lowered hk re I WKnNRHDAY the Kleeeclh dav Itne I1**1 "*•“*" "club exercice» wera weU .execnled and rord ,rTl« on the aecond attempt. n, v„Vamlw7 Mît A I) 1891 « Taelra *™r kkrartaim to
LOtemtlng in the hlghaet (togree Tba I Ha troUedaneh quarter in 314- , it» ui^SoSSu- f""~
high end low her exerciaaa elicitjd I Bndd Doble aaye it la the intention ol ju ,n chariottatoan. under and par- 
Bruch apple an The performance vae , hAT* 'tiïï '«ant to a pew* of hale coouteed In an
hkhlv rraditehto to the Athtoirr Amo- *7?', . .îiriloi I Indenture of mortgage bearing date the
Mghly erad tobkto the Athletic Amo raootrf. pobtoUrnkathat A*toUwmT«.lM. day r,f 8,-pu-ml.er. A. Dl 1814,
ciatioa and highly complimentary to be »j>k k aetonld. the trotti^-horee „ u made Johu j. Trainor an j
Mr. King, the instructor. The donne world f be I. kept oht of the atari aod l^dimh hi. wife, of tba ..ne par,

e hi*ve come to llte conclusion th»t
by sdoptiiig the CASH sYSTKM we i 
Shall be »hle to ssvo our patrons a goo.l 1 
many dollar • ou thair jewellry bill* As 
a step in tiii« direetiun, we will from July 
let allow t a ice our usual discount ou all 
;,oods ; cmf /or trhm bought. A* our 
gofkls «ill not lie marked up, but iu *ev 
era! insian "w marked down, goods »- oke<l 
will be obi r<ed at the marked prior. I 

We trust our customers will be a. »>noe 
iocetl, that it will be to their d< el led

ceefi “CITY OF COLUMBIA,
den ce and patronage lieetowetl on us in 

pest we shall by careful attention to ( 
crit the same in the

New York

Steamship Co’y.l
MK AM 411 IP

E.
July 15.—2m

w. TAYLOR,
Canieroo Block.

X.22A.VB

ST. JOHN, Nr.
Every Friday » p. m.

did tbpir part well, sod i *atrick C. Kully of tho other pert, SB BÏ Ml.
nORTIIAND may be easily and

quickly Inarmd at your own home
n ■ I uur OPTBliiy-mire is* tiro miiiu Wtianatro. I [)n œy t.raclitiâl Ct»Ur>C of htlTOO

Stain.,ack... *46 ck-. * «IcU-?» fe,ri“y,n^‘,r ^7"cr0Q^‘““-«““ l"ZT'
,Th •rraila have wall Zoning back tbrrefrom by and oorom nrv at . i.co. Addruw,

I .«*1 a^« v! I ueral'el lines eighty four feet, being
I anticipated, kscoraion tickets fr°® I i^o, on |be south by the premises I

Deary McKwee, tetter known by the I a alow rare. Th 
me of M Hen Jackson," a prisoner in I AM. aed closely contested races are

TJTi'Z Jfw » T ~kra branch I — ™
kroaoy front the w.reheu* ^ w- of H» Hallway have been laeaed. D„„ on ihn »c,t by property of.
Oarka, made hk aarapa from that in. Alkrton i. yet king of autliona ; and u , Scanlieba^- „„ ,Ue nortii by the 
•titntion sometime during Mcnday A'e P*r‘[<'"™a,,®^atI®^aPe®^ca» I®* property of Hey man J. V- Teiliizick, 

ei *1on oetorday. este a peer mark for the i . iKm tasst i»v <iimen street alors* I

! eorom .-iivo at « ucu.

XV. II. uhosskilL

Chari. ttoloHL, P. F 1.

THE ANNUAL PRO\ INt'IAL EXHIBITION, open to the whole Island, will be held

AT CHARLOTTETOWN,
I On Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday & Friday,

OOTOBEH 6th., 7th, 8th. 5c 94h.

Art Idea for Exhibition mint be entered at the oflies of Mraara.I el 1 «rasroo Hi ck.oo or before KKID\Y,lèd OOroBER.^^
.“be f xhiblilon liround* and Rul'llrew will btoiwn oo KrMar anal Hainni** ... nnd Xrd October, and until 2 o'elock to lh«. aflernwu of MouSSrith Oraôher^ tSf 

I receplb n and arreoesment of KxhlMtloa article*. ■«* uetoner, for the
I Eahlbltonirjr bulky articles, re<jiilrtaif larr-» spaes, should tmlr is »*-- °----   —not larer «ban ISth Hepfemb-r. H *• »e ■•srilaip

Fl IKR LIHIS, contaluluir full Information as to rule* mbI>u>mu ^ _ ■ ...•ntry-rorm will be rant or r.veu u> hny Zrtm ."pl,lS to tOT^SK. ' WlUl 
decreUryB,r’V b ok* aru cow «>pau. mo lentrira cau be made et any time with the

The Grand Panade of Prize and other Aaleals
---- WILL TAKB PUCK ON-----

FRIDAY, NINTH OCTORER, AT 11 O'CLOCK, A. M„ SHARK

aigbb McEwan cccnpiad a ceil in Ü* hr il“*“ bU**‘ *,ore"
baaement ol the building, on lira fow-1 »aay pare galled mito k 2 l#i The n«,..,t &,„> 17 a n lbulaal at. aide, adjoining lha ooa furmarly I dm# by qaartara waa: 321. 32} 32, Dated Sept. 17, A. D. 18U1.
occupied by. tlta famous Wm. Young. I3’* 2(wt- SOKMAN McLKOD
Thk Uttar one has for an occnpan1 iiiommu. I Kpt 03 igoi.—71

aadtaeagaMaatraaBlagllOara aad«06lB , lb. tharry Valley poatmaMw. In the games bald in connection with ___________________
iaaataiMt Ump. The -*k cf pkdHl ebo „ wtiD, a San' mca for rarot- irô “roroÏÏ _ I J

***^** ** w* yet* j ^ Mampa; and It waa from tliia callL ^ar Athlète, competed. acd D P I RAILWAY '
4ay, end lit wm used for the fires tbne J q1s1 McEweo made bid escape. The [made a good abowii^ D Qark, of|* s Wg d, ftk&Aii VV A A a | a

ip 22—ly

cell walla are abesthed with board floor-1 Grand threw

YARMOUTH, N. 5.,
Etrr) Silinlay, 6.3* p.

(on arrival of train from Digby)

For New York,
DIHSOT,

Returning, stc*mer will leave NEW |
X'OUK, from Tier 40. I^ast River.

FiVerj Tuesday, at 5. |l. III. f»» I0ll«>«lne tucee will take place .larlua the exhibition :

TICKETS :
Itw tork la larmsutli, • •
ReunJ Trip, .......................
Vw lark ta St, Julin, • • •
Baud Trip, ....

Tickets entitle
1G lb hammer I

”AT *aTT*-*>**? i?'t!**^ JIVcEwro cut nhoklntbe bottom of lb. I ^ ta ioj *7™ S3 Ih the {
bey Fewer, about 7 or aeoaralinfl hie rail from I race, which Hem», of Pictou, wc

in* 1| inclure thick. Dttrieg the ^•‘“l'S^id.ônbkcit^wonule IMbyarde King’s ('OUiliV Exhibition. I
■ I U.r*.a Mit a kola in iKft htStlMH of th* I . a a» a_____ a l i_ 4L. l  iU I n * ■

from Inca, which H avril 
lied with

S’. C. aBlto,'a?ÏÏwt! 1 N «uaeclion with the King’. County 11
. . , a t IB 93 Lll-ltj ■ ■ »,, La lukl.l m 9 I 111 rnn ■ I .innina hiflh iarno : I E hiMiioo, to be held at George* |Sd wahï frfhr^ff1 'broad I town oo THUKSDAY let Octohar next, 

tamp D. M McDooald, of tEl. city. I V-.torn TickoU will U iraned at one

i will 'save I 
down at 8 a. I

____ _____ __________ |fi*at*cUae fare from Charlottetown |
Hk^oro waa'todi, o,7.|f;cl ^•.^tYia  ̂I - by Afi.ronon train, on.

towB^drapp^iarath.^. "^,.ni. and -p.ard, throat th. wth ian'5'’wl VtU HoHk ral J*.’ hpkmW, 30th «d b, F.ra-oo- T„k.
ga’eg dow. lb* rararal time row* ^  ̂# dUtsnce ^ g„ fe,t. Thi. HcEach.ru, of thi. city, easily wow In on Ori Aar l«t, *«id for return op to nnd
îïr"* Hüüld U tîl  ̂ brought him Into tb. notor. yard ellh ‘ ™111 '^P^.f^ngcr Train ,

ml hi» vouas companion* Were It not that I n* faoi. from where it woo on easy I yenton »o OConnnr tow In the I Charlotlatown for beorgelowi 
rikoyo n* pan .. ...Imstkr to oenk the wall and decamp-1 ,tNew Wealminlator. B. C-, to-1 ™- (itondard) on October let- returning |
Ihm. ■**“T**1“*“ ““"““'H Ba bu not yet been captured Previ. Srrow. CE. Dutch and C 8taphen w.il to.ro C,*»gmown at If ^
«tara Tkwkg tb. warship, h. -oold hare » ------^ ]utaoa..tba/.u.traliau oaremen, at prroent «^ndard). TmkeU wdl be ■reualby

ions to Msg ™u»™i».=u , , I to^ihk oountrr a too take part Both Ih'i Train, also by Regular forenoon
... re hek him- Thto to the I «barge, McKwon hod only been shortly g, uî5rôni.7lK-foo> 're. Train, from Station, oo hour.. Branch

. ? kind with la .liberated from gaol aft* having tarred John McPbereoo, tba shot poll ir, »t oudeimentiooed ra* a, good for retoro | 
, ri tk. hkd witnm * impriaonmaot for robbery. who by the war. k an Iakndar. ha. ro- on date of kin.-

1 I 1 — —“r returned from Scotland, and In a gooria to 8t Peter'», lerlneiro........ 91.00
I hay from the wharves. | El nnne in cdaih I challenge which he haaiaaned eay«:|ch’town and Royalty Junction—-11.001

FLOODS IN SPAIN. I " Being anxious there should exist noI Brackley Pt lo flcolcbfort, incloaive».76e I
far T a I ------------- ooeetioo as to my claim of being the MidgeU to Dooglaee “ 75c |traveller lor ft I wlLUo>s i.r dollaks wokth or raoraarYIcuamp(oo aboi potter of the world,! ‘

________ dkstbotbd, A*D tho usa mm or haviiw defaeted all of the ebampiona,
elmelg HilUkx, aeleéded, by cwtOeg hie I uvm um- | jnclodUig Fweeth Macrae, ami Owen | 7^ AfliraoMi Train will be held at|

1st Day, Wednesday, October 7th, 1891.

Slate llotHii llerlh, Meals.
FreigliL 00 alirough iüUof L ling.

H 11. WAKNKR, VrerideuL

K. L. NKXVf tlXIUK, Gen. Man.,
08 llrosdwsy, New York. |

PAUItKK. KAkIMS k W.. AgrtU,
Viirnioulli, X. S.

Minute (''ana ........ ........ 1
• • • ciu.^v Two Year Old (Futurity)
. * . I9.W |,’,ce v‘ur AU ....... .... .... ........

.’.'.'aS 2nd Day, Thursday. October 8, lsei.
I Thn-e Year Old Ciava

lioltlers («Um'u*.'1"*

*g
Puree atm

lbc entrlra (or the 2 year oid raco are eow cloeed, 
second ravineM. The t-otrle» f.ir *1: ether rat;-* wJtel*

F WO MFEV1 M. « IR x ND VOSUK IM a-.* h*In« nr a need far; L_ 
other kinds (arlveniM inputs lalsr) will be «iironleifdurloethe Exhlblttoo 

»F*el»l rat»* are b lu< arranged by rail and atramer from all paru,

J. twelve bora* hewing i 
do** oo 21th September, •need far; aod Araeeemee

B. ROGERS,
President.

1 trtowo, Sept. 2. IHW.-51

B. WARBURTON,
Secretary.

Aux. a i

k'a«-

______— i. «kg .oode nearl _ -, ___. . .____ . iDoffy In Scotland, I hereby !••>>• «loaorgmown until 4 30 p. m. (standard), I
tanat with areaor.latao I rieoda la Seek, <a«~d by hra^ rai» chaitonge la the athlal w of the world to mdeill connect at Mount Swwart with
Windsor Jnactka. ». ^«w hllrareUkg Û» mmm^m ^m . tWt U, dlbreot wrighta rta. «.». ÏÏLwmn Train, for Souri. '1

" ---------------- ------------- qolred by the otherWnry drinker. He ' J" **7, ^**7* I of them, Ju t aa reoolred by the other
£ JtaT'to Dklïd I l^rty, for fWO or 91090 a tide and the

s*ooe ■ placed at WO It * I .iian,nu>vHkilitn/ IK* world
ramv, e,w** - ■ I The town p a nrep we ■ hi* , Miu me 10
■aaaa gM, a»d WM about 42 years of I | m, there alone U placed at 8000 It ST Hi. htHmr Jobs, abo . eom-m draorihed
dal IxaVftto»^ Miflidod tjm *mo|£y.flto.ooo, not Including t

aad rokabtoe burled crerywh

‘J* cliamplonahln of the world,
,7* The Can au ton record for the half 
.k. felk run, wa. broken nt the annul
ln° I___ -A- —r ll.a lfanlaaal lmatanr A ill. I

fflCm i NICHOLSON,
_ _ _ _ _ luiTactnnn.1
!» ~rJ.ur_b‘;l Waldroo. M. A. A. A., who covered I
^tkî^ïftù^k tîÎTtoJtoo M^rid “>• dlatanro In IMijb. Hurry Muck

----- -I'lo ba . a i « Lawa ta*, ftnti nr I Intoeh of the Wanderers A. A. A-,I __
I » k|®5^ .utharlty to reâti“ c^ | Halifax, won the ue-mlto ran in 4.32 |p TWIST, UNIT TWIST. SaiakiHg.|
i «aLtoilla»

h<

'm
Eastern Steamsbin

[LIMITED!
The New, Firet Claee Clyde Built

|The People’s Store.
Let no one induce you to buy one dollars worth of 

Joods until you visit J. B. Macdonald's great Clothing Store 
he will give you Goods this Fall TEN PER CENT. 

ICHLAPLR than you cau buy any where else in Town, you 
[have only to see goods and prices to be convinced of this 
fact at

IJVB.
GREAT CLOTHING STORE.

nt KoHtiwnl,

Th» S4ak ef Indiana I 
TV ratoy- H* pamao|
Bafts, W.lMqi, Mrs. ayiwrow, ___ ___
I. Aytwaid. WDhg-U. T HJ—fc tea a**kd b,en*. 1 D Maadoroid. B I JW | t^Tlrald I «--»

Thaatreau tha atrik. of lha 3960 mlBa
•• lay* an.

FLAT fllWIK THACC9, • Ilf IK." Farm for Sale.

Cuptalii A. H Kelly.
Is appointetl to rail as follows ;—

FROM HALIFAX on XVclu«wlay^l9tb 
cf Auuus;, at 7 p- nt., ami every Wednes
day tl reafier for Char.o tetown and 
SummenideAcallingat .Sonora Sherbrooke 
Isaac's Harbor, Canso, Arichat and Port 
Hawkcsbury.

I Fall Good» will soon arrive. We are anxious to »l««, 
l*RHiH.Rx!,l>lîkgWi? 'h â^kre'ÎÜ” m ntOCk Y°" "* °f S“C'‘ - VOU ^l now
on Mon<lay, 24th August, at 6 a. m.. andjK1^ iToin UK. 
every Monday thereafter.

I Orders solicited and ratiafaction guaranteed
tai* many corpse* Hurdreds of Fran* I The echr. Bonnie Donn, owned by Too*-1 a wit nosr.’îSatîiC'iïï.srscïïtta^i'”•**"**whiah are new badly daeompewd owi»91 Imraadiauly. Tl a crew rarap^tl a » ra»ll | ---------------

QUESTION

Dominion Boot! Shoe Store

Fares, to ary po.t of call. 
Return....................................

.83 001 

. 5 (Mil

1881.—Gm

considerably

J A o----I—ftU A
-i__ \a Mra Hewatt, B C Or*., Oath , ___________ —, .
—btKîT-ÆjXT-S?_______

KarahaU. Maa VI—B. M Da«y. M»' Erotka -ra*a«Vk)»rad ^ u^JLi. ^ «.ra..b
Aadrew MdSwela. Mr. denaa. B ttilMa, ki^^ *■ mmgrfIremftw. to 6ra tret.

Mfea Watts, Mr. Nawaoo, | “ ^ m moomoriy aad tke rark^ otl Alarming account, of brigandage 
ra. Notwithataadkg Ma rate- growing out of famine come from 

' “ a weed— | south Euaak. Mardera and oairagao
•tarring pane»»ta are of daily oe-1 

la many rillagea complete

M D.g>, Mra- Erotto. -rreUg^ ^? >* 1«fo^Ud
.ma B UUlla, ^J^Ha k?lîCtï

___  », Mr. Kawaoc, ^ ^ m F-»ty and the raring a«| ftlar
Mto. Mats. MI.Dk*, JmrafmqaW-L-y y-raVWriw...............................
M^ J H-d-ka^ i KDtatay, M» W toUT JL.** JTr

M Croaker, Mho Wright, Mra A Mor.lJ^fltto.. Other _ --------- ^ ,*,***. —___ , ___ _______ ____
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ooodtttoo and ared k, ■*■»'” 0099«r goofing about tha grounds and 
Tha Ik* ef krty-tighi aktakjllha gomttbing waa blown agninet
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Where
can
you
buy
the

best
and

Cheapest 
School 
Books 
in the 
city?

THE anbacribam offer for tale the 
Farm formerly occupied by the lak 

Patrick Trainor, at Fort Augustas.
The Farm contain» .boat 105 terre, 

the (rester part of which is under cul
tivation end in good condition.

It i. well located for procoring manure 
and for shipping.

There ia a good Dwelling Ho- ee and 
Ent-ckaa Outbuilding* ootba premise*. 

At the I Term» easy
Diamond n-4 tL,i 27lh dlf 01 Ao*“t’1861 

Bookstore, molkod, mobeon a mcQuarrie,
Queen 8t., sept 2,1991.-2.

you will 
always 

tne

The l'llKtOKR* U » fut .t* 

baa eplrntlM accommodation for [ w. 
She will make close connection with the 
steamer Halifax railing for Boston every 
Wednesday ,..u-nlug.

For Freight, Vaeernger and other Infor
mation apply In Charlottetown to

Dominion Boot & Shoe Slere.
_________ WEST SIDE QUEEN STREET.

New Midsummer Goods.
In Halifax to JOSEPH WOOD,

Central Wharf.
ig 19—If

IBB. DANIEL i MORRIS,
Physician 4 Surgeon.

find the 
test 

argains 
to be

p°ë. kta»ndk,K,iSffi.®ssr ' *-- -

sn ■■ I Orne* ! Mh Monk’ MUIcove.
Chappells. I

FKNTON T. NKWBKRY,
Aii- PERKINS & STERNS'.

New Ribbons, New Frtilings.
TllCllirl0tlllll1lHlB|illl.|New Hosiery. New Velvets.

UNDER th* management _ _ 
Siakn of Charity, ekited daily b]

a,. New Umbrellas, New Veilinirs.
/ oiarara ot vnxnty, viaitcu dally by___  ____ O

New White Victoria Lawna
ment of special oaaaa, private roaraa all j ” ”
?.r^i^or-M5S2l New Black French Merino,

rf!hit5«5r»& m* *,l—ta- *

March 11,13».-* I White ftnd Colored Fleecy
> ti,

3933
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be «bore all the 

■a the J. MURPHYFAKE $6.86 FUST-CLASS, |j~
DR. FOWLERS
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y*u owfe-h 
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phi
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Take this
John.'

What nonsense T he cried, quite 
huskily. He looked down. ‘Its 
lost the rotor of your eyes, Mary. 
There, don't ay. I'm not a bit 
cross with you, dear Mary. Ill 
the ribbon.

He
and then, showinc his face no more to

SMALL PROFITS AND CASH SALES.
Charlottetown, April 8, 1891.

exhaust 
i he rer 
alpfcatx 
how tin

■LEAVE BOSTON! 
VMk OW SdtlaftUj, Ml 13 IARRHŒA

YSEHTEWcootrac 
sign,fia 
had to 
and the 
re la-ioe 
|kcdupl 
a greotj

tothe^^^g^
^^MMlitlle osaidSwheohe

bad called ha a silly girl thefl freight sad Pmtsgus hath mn betwese 
iUlifu,

AWD ALL SUMMER COMPUUWT3 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS] 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR] 
CHILDREN OF ADULTS^**CARVKLL BROS.

s 4

Wsa hoard to the hash of that toeaUfal 
gtoda.

Chi fata would I Uagor and Hsiao toe

To Nolan's wfld oiasto to ohHdhood so

WMsh;ssaosod to prWuio. togfSh. 
■y tot

No slaw.'oa aiy ^irila, ae thought of the
looiinw.

Bat gay as ÜM wood birds, ao btibnooe 
andtoao.

The fataro any cease wMh ha oora aad ho
"•new.

Still all was la aiyltoey throodod (row 
on.

Whoa, Isl so a saddle, ell resisted to- 
to.ro sea,

Ae limit hy the weed of act to

I awoke—bet to go* «hat toag years Iwd 
pundo'iTM,

The dull gray at fhs

The real eras than and the Ideal Sad | 
whan I lay

I oat the vhieae ao fleetly that

Far Bto ha sa lias BOW it know net to

Ok I k was too bad.
ASar a apace of grief she st 

•psaag ap, left the bouse and 
the old philosopher.

'Cba girls road like men f 
ed breathlessly.

•Yes. my dear.'
‘And they ran read men’s 

they're taught T

‘Coaid you teach me T
' If you wish me to do an 

not scry interesting at first, hot after- 
■de it bccoores a»'
How soon could I learn 1 How 

long would it tike before I could 
real like our John T

That would depend greatly on

■ Will you leech 
to-day T

• Yes, my dear.'
She would leant to read, «he 

thought, aad teed the books he read, 
aod all in secret, and then, some day 
or other, some day of purple triumph, 
she would speak to him of matters in 
the books he read, and he would be 
astonished ; then he'd base to talk to 
her about these matters ; perhaps he’d 
lit and make a car for her dolly, 
while they both spoke of those things 
hi.,den away between leather covers.

CHAPTER IX.

J-1H0 LANS WANTS TO SSI

That night on which Cahill visited 
ihe Bishop's Island proved too much 
,-ven for his resolution. He in
troduced Mr. Heywood to Martin 
and Martin's daughter, and leaving 
him in Kj I lard—for the fold man had 
been easily persuaded, once he saw 
and spoke to the child—Cahill went 
back as quickly as he could to Clou- 
more. Even on the way he toll far 
from easy ; the dumb man might at 
that moment be on the road in ad
vance of him or following him

It might he that Lane did not re
cognise him, but then he had but to 
come to Hillard to leant all. This 
waa a moat disquieting reflection, and 
won out 11 he was, he kept his eye 
busy with the road, now this way, and 

bat, until ha arrived at the 
town. On finding himself once more 
in his old fauT'Ue room his alarm 
abated, and, yielding “

A yaiyeas tor ■ tblti New mfnrtto to fulfil ; 
Yes ton It not attiage U the theaekt of

-Am “ Asms qf Iks fadC ty“ JfW-

tioo, he threw himself on iuT «“J ,h“ •1 
slept soundly and dreamlemly tuT"* * troublée

XL

THE

MYSTERY OF HILLARD.
FAST H.- i wans or rum»

CHAPTER VIII.—(CosmauBD.)

•It ia almost likely I should not 
harm taken enough notice of yon to 
love yon as I now do, my dear, only 
that you reminded me of sot

she mid, dropping ha 
he hand had dimming 

spiritlessly, 'I know why our John 
dnim’t Uka me. It's because I don't 

him of one he knew long

She had betrayed herself bet the 
tod mu only sailed, he was thinking 
of that someone tong ago, and her 
words reached inattentive ears. The 
talk of books with ha worked strange 
ly in his mind. He remembered 
how he had led another little girl to

i he had found out she had put 
stray the hooka of his selection and 
taken up tome idle fairy tale. Ah I 
if she might only come back again, 
he should neva think of chiding ha, 
even in Greek, far such a Iran» 
gression. She night read what she 
chose, fiction and fairy tales.

Somehow he did not feel as though 
he should now go oa with ha educa
tion. He could lake ha Utile hud 
in hit and redk with ha along the 
beach, etpfamlog mettra to I 
that would he better thu 
She would hove letters far instruc
tion and books far pastime, if ah 
could only come book to Mm. Ah I 
ho awoke from Ms dm

be awoke it was too late to 
think of going oat, and even if it bad 

lia he did not like the idea 
of risking u encounter with that 

L Why Lane had not brought 
bis gun with Mm down that path 
Cahill could not understood, but he Edward 
might possibly at this moment be spoke o 
opposite his window with the weapon, the nidi 

he in reality obliged to use rent bn 
uy obvious ud vulgar means of ' You 
chastisement against him? Could 
not the Power which helped him to | and the 
disappear in that awe-stricken man
ner, held him also by invisible and though 
superhumu agency, not only to a know oi 
knowledge of who the intruder had not hat 
been, but alto to some hideous fatm home 
ol vengeances ? This was the most when 1 
alarming of all thoughts ; bet ta, a far thoi 
thousand rimes, u infuriated mu to nat 
with a murderous weapon, thu u takit g 
invisible and supernatural form of accoun 
destruction. a whilt

He arose, stole softly to the win- this .la 
dow, ud peered curiously into the

that is, 
to dow

HI 
ally. • 
rime ae 
do no
X,

ly for a
..'Job
live u< 
can do

Not a soul in view.
This negative evidence went far to 

confirm hii worst fears Anger would 
reach him in no unusual way.

After a long period of agooiied 
care be became somewhat more re 
suivd, for it suddenly occurred to 
him that although several hours had 
passed since his visit, the opoatiooi 
of Darkness had not been employed 
against him.

Lane waa not the man to delay 
work in such a matter, and if Dark
ness moved at all it moved with the 
swiftness of thought. But no sooner 
had Cahill dismissed this idea than 
the picture of Line with hie gun 
arose once more to Ms mintfc and then 
suddenly he determined on Ms 
cou’ae. He should fiy—fiy for the 

no mat ta whither ; leave 
Killard and Cion more far behind 

Shut out the scene of that 
night's adventure, pot many leagues 
of ground, perhaps the sea, between 

and the County Clue ; thu, 
when the freshaess of late events had 

away he could return. That 
waa the beat thing to do ; ao, when 

i, he left Ctowme 
received not to cease back for aw 

| months, perhaps far years.
I But the bailiffs son need hose 
bom in no lea of Lane’s put suit. 
The deaf mute, now knowing that a 

might be effected at i 
on the Island from the am»

amwilil waS I..— 1 aft a|æ —*-- — Iwouiu ■fix nave an we piacc
He would 

have grim up all shot of the island 
" to hove that am far five

for i opt
a.H 

bee: me 
haiingt 
coo'd i 
and H k 
first ste 
with si 
«hat a i 
fore he 

Howl 
aod toe 
made w 
the wbc 
having 
of ■list 
Roma» 
other | 
high in 
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gleaned 
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languag 
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back yi 
for you

you 
I we 
you 
bis 

iwn 
his 
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orator.
i go

you if i
to forget God.'

•I fcope, air,' said the boy, with a 
tremor in bis voice and tears in Ms 

a. 11 hope, sir, I shall neva dis-

the
die-

grace yourself. You may not always 
be thinking of your bringing up; hot 
you will nova he able to get away 
from yffliTtrl* the best cos 
any man eon keep is hie owe 
eall. Remember that, my child ; ao 

can be ia hffttfT company 
hia own soul, if he feels Ms owe tool 
is oa good as ho cut make it, with the 
help of God.’

In the end it was settled be should 
got His pion was to suit far 
tek, ship ae e boy on a 
rasrel, and, if 

.Uanpool or _
top of I of the letter porta be eotod find a

CHAPTER X. 

ceasTNirr to golden.
It was - a dull house when John 

Lane had gotse. 
be had spent very little of "his waking 
hoars within its walls, it had seemed 
much folia and warmer than it did 

The lad's darkness and im 
petuosiiy made him always interest, 
iog, even when he waa not agreeable. 
It was aomaMng to ait and think he 
might come in soon, and by some 
miracle or other be in a friendly 
humor. Now even a miracle coold 
not give hia footstep to the threshold. 
It was very good, of course, to have 
falha and mot ha si of old, but then 
of old they had their John, and the 
house seemed very dull and lonely 
- iw.

' Poor old Joe ! Poor old fallow I 
Our John never cared for you or me. 
Lie still, old Joe. Our John 
cared for eitha of as, and now he's 
gone away to see, and we may neva 

again. He might have cared 
a little for us, just once before he 
weal.’

In a week they received a letter 
from the lad. The most important 
passage ran thus :

‘I am here in Limerick ya. The 
place did not surprise me as much as 
I had expected. Alta the cliffs and 
islands of Clare, the bouses, even the 
largest churches, including the 
cathedrals, one of which is not quite 
finished, seemed quite small. I went 
to the theatre and saw a play, but 
had to leave before it was ova. Most 
of the actors aeid one thing with their 
mouths and anotba with their bodies, 
and I got confused.

I have signed articles for 
doe. I go next week in a 
People «wear heie more than at 
Killard. Sailors drink a 
aad are careless, as I hi

of the last I have bought 
I spend little money, and 

have three pounds loft out of the 
five I started with.'

Then came a passage of no
P0,Trinittle Mary that I've 

purse for my money, and that I 
ha ribbon m it.'

little Mary' was not yet alas! 
able o read writing, ao she heard bet 

from the lips of the old 
philosopha. When the contents of 
the let ta had been three lima re
lated to the family, and the family had 
begun to discuss Its contents less 
frequently, Mary took the lata and 
hid it under the quilt of ha doll' 
bed. There ires no idea of replying. 
The people of Killard 
totters with awe. No pqet office war 
ia the village. The totta had been 
addressed to the care of I ihopkeepa 
in Clanmore.

From London another note arrived. 
The lad, afret some delay, had suc
ceeded ip finding a ship that match
ed Mm eaaetly. She belonged to 
Melbourne, and bad lost ha boy by 
desertion in London. She 
chartered on the round, and had ye 
to goto China before returning 
Australia. At Melbourne the e 
would he paid off. Nothing could 
suit the wisites of the boy more fully ; 
he might go from Melbourne to the 

One might spent a lifetime 
at sea and never make at much money 
as in a lucky month up there. Then 
followed much about Loudon and 
what the lad had seen, but the people 
at the top of the dope didn’t take 
much interest is the descriptions. 
The boy was going far out of the 

of home voices or 
Aliénera, aod H was doubtful if era 
they ihoaM look upon Mm again.

All this chimney-place talk of Ed
ward Martin and his wife feu very 
sadly into the ears of their daughlo, 

», when it waa dark, 
silently, far though the little maiden 
was unusually gay aod light of heart,

— - ——L» J Wow aft aim «l^nshVDCu Morrow ioucdcu dci tc etc uccp- 
ly by the force of contrast lia 

mr and mot ha knew of the boy'» 
resolution to make money if he could, 
and to make It by venturesome win. 
They discussed hia chances at the 

p, aad dilated on the tough 
of those places, until Mary’s

NOTICE.
I FORBID say pwasu or pvtasas beylag ] 

the «estera pert of Ike asiate «I Joke 
IttfeHarhor. Let «.

CAPT. JOHN CAMPBELL, 
(lleeeseter. Mass, Sept », WI.

AU Umb of JU tear acantad with 
Matures and dttpatcK, at Iks Herald
O et.

Department of Public Linds,
rtm mm nun,

Jhdy Mth. 1891.

ALL Peraoee In arrears la the Hov
ers mant for their fends,

, requested to settle theft ae 
thieomea 

Notice to also hereby given that la 
accordance with the provisions at the 
Aa Mtb. Victoria CO» II, a DISCOUNT 
OK TWELVE PER CENT. WILL BE 
ALLOWED really wares discharging 
their accounts In fall on a before the 
Fifteenth day of T
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Aag. «

angob McMillan,
Commlretoeerof Public Lands, 
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Spring Goods
—NOW OPENING AT THE—

LONDON HOUSE.
CARRIAGE GOODS.

eyas into the

avi U-ravuswad the faithful Poof

£ glided
tally by. Malian treat oa w 
their old enfer, sew far the lore

We sre daily receiving our New Stock of

ftaada
• Hitt»

WHOLE8ALK Ate BETAIL
Iron, Steel, Rims. S 

Hubs,
pom eewtnbeted hy the lad. Mare 
kept on diligently st ha books, red 
hod sow fully conquered the dtoical- 
tiea of reading, and was launched on

y?'l Thar were afi voy scary to k
ft* ** hire, lb. and Mn. Martin trial 

fa* eheetoUon the dor of reps 
““ ” I o°w, bet little Mary eotod not keep 

book ha teen; she wept all through 
the orernfaf. and when at feat U waa 
aewarery far hire to leave lb 
dre hwret Jto^aoha. TMe

1ILURIY
This Department is under the charge of Mia* Wright, 

late with Mrs. Young). We will show all the 
in Bata, Feathers, Flowers, Ribbons, Velvets,

in

Chains, etc, etc

—wpeupureresp* ■"
■>«,' .«fa .'a, h> -ri ÎA

The greet chare at pronounced 
the wall known LfehigCo upaay’a 
Extract of Beef, mads of the Haas' 
River Platts Cattle, Infinitely 
sa rerire la laver aad quality to 
any ■kde of CalLe grows la 
Europe or elrewher» He anti 
lato the are of

re the
tufa

'LIEBIG I

COEANrSlofBeef
sf

Extract

For dalicioos 
Bar MW

Fa Improved and 
Economic Cookroy.
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aqaqaute OwamrotaUntot 
•nay tee strictly vaasHHs stode ate Ms ttsas‘tttSîsrwft™pdimlBiMMylw.firiwUifNL

CABTEB MEDICINE OO., 
York Oita-

SEE TO IT
That your property is insured in one of the big companion 

-----------... hy MoRnehern.

JAMES H. REDDIN.

DABM8TBR-ÂT-UW
Solicitor, Notary FiUic, k,

Office, Cameron Block,
(Head of «airway L 

( hmrlattatawm, - P, K Jsfreid.

SO- Oalfeatfows earetolly attawded 
to. Moaey to loan a» lowest rate et 
lelsreat

Aag U, lfiOO.—ly.

FURNITURE.
.THE CHEAPEST YET.

M ail iBgti ai pi Baqain at is## Mm Hr Cal

THE CHBiPBT PUCE OH 1.1 BLUB.

DRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, beet value. 
BEDROOM SUITES at low prices,
All kinds of UPHOLSTERED GOODS it Bargains, 
PICTURE FRAMING, 125 varieties, very cheap and nobby 
LOOKING GLASSES,

The latest in WINDOW BLINDS, and all kinds of WIN
DOW FURNITURE and Fixing, at cost

SON’S FURN 
Poet Office.

w goods. 
ITURK WABBROOMS, opposite the

JOHN NEWSON.
Charlottetown. Feb. SO. 1889.

Two Thirds of Your Life
is wtarei inode of yerer doUsre. Such being tire eaae dont ynw t 
you are entitled to the beak We think you am Howe don't 
the opportunity of seeing the finest assortment of riotito for wi 
and trowneringe that tree era been shown by aa They are 
the top wave of popularity, The fit end finish we give oar 
makes our imitators take a back seat Some firms advertise to mil 
their summer good*at a discount in the Fall, but we are selling there 
now at the rente discount

[HATS & GENTS FURNISHINGS.'
We are over-etoeked with them, end ia order to get clear of 

than will give BARGAINS that will astonish yon. Ready-made 
Clothing of our own make cheap.

BRUOE,
TAILOR.

«The Rayai,” of Liverpeel,

«The City ef Louden.’ of Leaden,

«The Load— * Lancashire” ef Liverpool. 
«Ae Phsehix,” ef Brooklya.

ALL FIRST CURB COMPANIES.

PROMPT SITTLSMIN f OF LORRES.

J.
Jaly S 1>M.-

MACEACHBRN,
Jfimt /W P. M, I.

COIPÀKY OF F. K. IL8AID.
TOLL LINE STATIONS.

WESTERN STATIONS.

Bflc*
RnaUoarttK^

Trr-iima,

EASTERN STATIONS.

O^adlitoir Brifir vlsjfcS;

HOB ANGCB, Manager.

(TAYLOR & GILLSEPIE
Arc still to the front on best work at lowest prices in

Blank Book Making & General Bookbinding,

moiLY nur-cuu bookbotert nr m proybci 

8X0N OF THS 810 800K,
j. d. McLeod s corner.
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